FROM HTS... Introducing Amblyopia iNet Runs on Windows

NEAR VISION ACTIVITIES FOR THE TREATMENT OF AMBLYOPIA

11 Entertaining Home-based Near Vision Activities Designed for The Treatment of Amblyopia

HTS has created an amblyopia hand-eye coordination program which uses principles of operant conditioning and behavior modification to appropriately alter stimuli characteristics to improve visual acuity. Patients begin therapy with targets that are easily seen and become progressively smaller as therapy progresses. Correct responses are reinforced with subsequent reduction in the size of the stimuli. Therapy is directed to improve resolving ability with concomitant use of hand-eye coordination tasks. Therapy can be preformed monocularly or monocularly in a binocular field.

The AmbP iNet program is fully automated and easy to use.

Disperse the AmbP iNet program in the Auto Mode and the program will automatically advance patients through successive acuity levels as goals are achieved. The Manual Mode allows you to design your own custom protocol.

AmbP iNet presents your patients with a bar graph showing activity goals, plus performance from their last and current session are displayed... AmbP iNet virtually “pats the patient on the back” encouraging them to try harder.

The AmbP iNet program provides a cumulative graph depicting each session’s performance. The computer denotes date, time, duration and performance of each activity... AmbP iNet denotes when your patient has performed the assigned tasks as well as if they were performed correctly.

The New Internet Compatibility Feature Allows You to Manage Your Patients’ Program From Your Office Computer via The Internet.

Order 6 programs at one time and you will receive a 7th program FREE.

Optional Red Eyepatch

To order call 800-346-4925 or 480-983-0857

* Your first AmbP iNet order will include a complimentary doctor’s kit containing everything you need to immediately start offering AmbP iNet to your patients.